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FAKE POLITICS.

SHORT ballot that makes theA governor tho whole state
as proposed last ses-

sion, Is not my Idea of representative
government.

TlilB sentiment Is credited to a
Washington state legislator, who

eems to be a lltle confused In his po-

litical science. If there had been a
proposal to abolish the stnto legisla-
ture lie would have been expressing
a sound doctrine; but whnt he actu-

ally refers to Is probably a bill to
make the governor responsible, not
for the state government, but for tho
state administration. This distinction
Is a vital ono; many of our sorry ex-

periences In politics have been duo to
overlooking It.

Administration Is the part of the
government which runs on nrrnndB
for the people; It Is the part of the
government which makes out Incor-

poration papers, files away deeds and
wills, keeps the cash and the account
books, sweeps the streets, put out
fires, Jails rowdies and performs a
thousand other services, Incidental to
nil orderly society, There Is no poli-

tics In any of these services, or rather
there should bo none. Andrew Jack-
son could not see how a man could
make a good government clerk who
did not think as he did on nil public
questions, And a good many men
since his time have held to this Idea
In a somewhat less virulent form. For
Instance? oome of us want a secretary
of state of our party. Supposedly,
thero Is a Democratic way of Issuing
stato documents and a Republican and
Progressive way, though the success-
ful cnndldnto Is expected to follow ox- -

Rogue River

Cider Proved

Tho rider In the Rogue river ap-

ples they nlo yesterday afternoon
went to the heads of members of the
house, and put them In a mood for jol-lll- y

and borBO play, which broke out
when Speaker McArtlmr called Repre-
sentative M. Vernon Parsons, of Iunc
county Id preside. The Nichols bill to
prevent live stock from running at
large op public highways was under
discussion at the time.

Knowing that Parsons was not ex-

actly the bent Informed man in I he
world on parliamentary proreeilure,
various members at once got busy, and
proceeded to tangle up I ho proceed-
ings with points of order, appeals from
tbe chair's derision, etc., amid howh
of laughter. In sheer desperation Par-lion-

gave r?nr-llk- rulings, each of
which Increased the fun.

When tbe horseplay was over, In the
wreckage with Parsons was found th,'
Nichols bill. Its aulhor was so indlg.
mini, over the defeat of bis pet meas-
ure, that a short time later be with-

drew another hill of his, which Is s:ild
to have been a meritorious one, from
the house with the hitter's ununlmoi'S
consent.

Speaker McArlhur resumed his tnik
as presiding officer Immediately after
the bill's defeat.

Kvery man lives to congratulate him
If that ho didn't marry the tlrst n
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jpllcltly tho provisions of the law and
the ordors of the governor. A Repub-
lican sheriff has a peculiar superiority
over a Democratic one, and vice versa.
Some of us, perhaps, would not accept
a marriage license from a county clerk
of the opposite political faith. And, of
course, If all tho officers were not di
rectly elected by us, the people, our
liberties would be threatened.

Hut there Is another feeling of gov
ernment, tho thinking, feeling part, the
part from whence proceed the orders,
tho policy determining body. In HiIb
quartor politics In the sense of prop-o- r

differences of opinion has a rightful
place. Wo want stute legislators to
think as we do on big state questions;
and so long as governors are to have
a part In legislation, we want Ibom to
reflect our wishes. And what. Is more,
wo want our chosen representatives to
have the necessary control over the
machinery for carrying out our wish-
es, which Is the administration. And
so, we shall always want to havo
our representatives chosen by ballot.

When tho legislators and the people
fully recognize this distinction be-

tween politics and administration,
they will hasten to put the minor offi-

cers and the dignified clerks like the
state printer, the clerk of the supreme
court, tho stato treasurer and tho
rest where they belong; under the
control of a responsible superior elect-
ed by the people. They will then be
In a position to devote their attention
to real politics, which Is something
qulta different from finding Jobs for
complete strangoi'B. Incidentally, too,
tho administrative department will go
about lis work more cheerfully for
having rid itself of a wearisome bur- -

iden.

PROPONE TO PAY THE
SOI.OXS $10 A DAY

Members of tho legislature will re-

ceive salaries not In excess of $10 n
day and tho legislature may havo a y

session If a resolution Introduced
In the house today by Representative
Lawrence, of iiullnomah, safely trav-

els the long road through both houses
and tho constitution amendment for
which It provides Is approved by the
people at tho general election In 1914.

That a y session Is contem-
plated Is Indicated by tho fact that the
resolution provides that members shall
not draw more than $iiuo for any one
session. The speaker of tlui house and
tbe president of the senate arc, to re-

ceive half again as much as the mem-
bers. One senator and two represen-
tatives are to be appointed to prepare
arguments for the an dineiit. for
publication In the voters' pamphlet.

CANT till St: A I 11.1,0
IKON SUE DISTANCE

Chicago, .li'ii. :.. r you abuse
pcr.-'on- s over the phone, you are just
as guilty of disorderly conduct as you
would be If you talked to them face to
face," was the ruling made today by
.Municipal Judge Sahhnlli In lining
Mrs. lingular Johnson for remarks
made to Mrs. Minnie llrooks.

"You are a jealous woman." said the)

couiv., and your abuse of Mrs. llrooks
was as flagrant as if you had gone to
her hiime and called her all the names
In the dictionary."

There are lots of people, in tho swim
who cannot boast of clean records.

And many a man has repented at
leisure who never married at all.

nthleto have dyspepsia nnd lib
will soon fail. One's stamina
nnd strength of mind or muscle

tho blood, nnd tho blood in turn,
healthy stomach, for tho stomach Is the
whore tho food is digested nnd such ele-

ments taken up or assimilated which mao
consoquenco nil the organs of tho body,

heart, lungs, liver and kidneys, as well us
system, fool the bud clfect if the stom-

ach deranged,

Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery

stnmiu-- to digest feed properly, ntnrts tho
new nativity, removing the iraim'.!! from tho

ho various nrgniii gut rleh, red Wood, in.
h.'iiiK Illy nourlHhud.
vxtnirt of native meiliclniil plunu him born

known for over 40 years, l'.verywhi'm
ni'lithhor can tell you of tlio (jowl It hus done.

Solil ty H'l nirtllilne deulrr In lltiulit or Ublrt formi'' " nnn.cn Himpi In Ir. Plvrrr, Invalids'
UoM, UaUlo, uaU a trlnl bos wlU b malted yoa.

Colonist Fares
Portland, Ore., Jan. 24, 1913. via, all authorized routes over which

From March 15 to April 15, inclu- - normal one-wa- y first and second-clas- s

slve, 1913, colonist one-wa- y second- - fares apply. Colonist fares will apply
class fares will be In effect from the to all points south of Portland on the
East to points In the Pacific North- - S. P. (as far as Weed, Cal.), and to
west. points on the C. & E. and P. R, & N.

Tickets may be Issued at these fares Co.

Fare.
From Atlanta, Ga to Salem , $49.80

From Baltimore, Md., to Salem $54.75

From Belolt, Wis., to Salem $36.55

From Birmingham, Ala., to Salem i $49.10

From Bloomlngton, 111., to Salem $37.42

From Bristol, Tonn., to Salem $49.00

From Boston, Mass., (via differential lines) to Salem $55.15

From Boston, Mans., (via standard lines) to Salem $57.15

From Buffalo, N. Y., (via differential lines) to Salem $47.50

From Buffalo, N. Y., (via standard lines) to Salem ,....$48.50
From Burlington, la., to Salem $35.10

From Cairo, 111., to Salem $39.98

From Charleston, S. C, to Salem $53.90

From Chicago, 111., to Salem $38.00

From Cincinnati, Ohio, to Salem $42.85

From Cleveland, Ohio, (via dlfferentlallines) to Salem $44.75

From Cleveland, Ohio, (via standard lines) to Salem $15.15

From Columbia, S. C, to Salem $52.40

From Columbus, Ohio, to Salem .' $44.60

From Columbus, Ohio, (via B. & 0.) to Salem, $45.25

From Dee Moines, la., to Salem $32.85

From Detroit, Mich., to Salem $43.50

From Detroit, Mich., (via G. T. Ry.) to Salem $43.00

From Elmlra, N. Y to Salem $51.80

From Evansvllle, Ind., to Salem $40.10

From Fort Worth, Texas, to Salem $41.10

From Hamilton, Out., to Salem i $46.05

From Hannibal, Mo., to Salem $.15.10

From Indianapolis, Ind., to Salem $10.60

From Knoxvllle, Tenn., to Salem $48.40

From Ixiulsvllle, Ky to Salem $12.85

From Memphis, Tenn., to Salem $42.50

From Milwaukee, Wis.i (via Missouri river) to Salem $38.00

From Milwaukee, Wis., (via St. Paul) to Salem $36.70

From Mobile, Ala., to Salem $50.15

From Montgomery, Ala., to Salem $50.15

From Montreal, Que., to Salem $52.70

From Muskogee, Okla., to Salem $35.20

From Nashville, Tenn., to Salem $15.00

From New York, N. Y., (via differential lines) to Salem $55.00

From New York, N. Y., via Btnndard lines) to Salem $5S.00

From New Orleans, La., to Salem $48.05

From Oklahoma City, Okla., to Salem (direct) $35.25

From Ottumwa, Iowa, to Salem $33.92

From Peoria, 111., to Salem $37.00

From Philadelphia, Pa., (via differential lines) to Salem $51.75

From Philadelphia, Pa., (via standard lines) to Salem $56.25

From Pittsburg, Pa., (via differential lines) to Salem $47.00

From Pittsburg, Pa., (via standard lines) to Salem $48.50

From St. Louis, Mo., to Salem $37.00

From St. Thomas, Ont., to Salem $16.05

From San Antonio, Tex., to Salem $43.55

From Sioux City, Iowa, to Salem $30.00

From Springfield, III., to Salem , 137.00
From Texarcana, Ark., to Salem $42.50

From Toledo, Ohio, to Salem $43.50

From Toronto, Out., to Salem $46.05

From TiiBcnloosa, Ala., to Salem $48.40

From Vlcksburg, Miss., to Salem $18.05

From Washington, D. C, to Salem $54.75

From Wheeling, W. Va to Sulem ...$16.75
Colorado Common Points

From Colorado SpringB Denver, Pueblo, Colo., to Salem $30.00

Missouri lflver Points,
From Council Itlnrfs, Ia Omaha, Nob, (direct) to Salem $30.00

From Atchison, Kan., Kansas City, Mo.. Leavenworth, Kan., St. Joseph,
Kan., (direct) to Salem , $30.00

From Minneapolis, Minn., St. Paul, Minn., (direct) to Salem $30.00

This Road

as Usual

Update
TIIK OltlKiON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

TO lSTAI.L TELEPHONES ON

ALL ITS LINKS LOR ISE IX

TRAIN IHSI'A K 11INC

In every phase of modern business
and commercial life, the telephone
Is becoming more and more n Mini

factor , anil In no way Is this fact ev-

idenced more plainly than in the rapid

strides made In the introduction of
the telephone In tbe field of train dis-

patching. The Oregon Electric rail-

way la 'the latest electric road of the

Northwest to join tho ranks of those
using telephones for this purpose. This
railway Is nn Integral part of the
great sistem of railways which reach-
es from the North Pacific o;nat to the
(ireat Lakes, the Missouri and Mississ-
ippi valleys, comprising tho North
Hunk road, Oregon Trunk, Great
Northern and Northern Pacific rail-

ways and the Uurllngton route, Tho
Oregon Klectrlc lino, recently opened
Its now line from Portland to Eugene,
Oregon, and now has in operation that
division anil one from Portland to For-

est drove, Oregon. The former trav-

erses the heart of the famous Willam-
ette valley, which Is the richest nnd
most productive portion of tho entire
slate of Oregon, as far as agricultural
resources are concerned.

To this end an order has been
placed for the necessary material with
tho Western Electric company, the
manufacturers of moro than 00 per
cent of tho railroad equipment used
on the railroads of the I'nlted States.

The type of equipment to bo Insnlled
makes use of tho standard Western
Electric telephone selector set, The
"Selector," ns Its namo Implies, Is an
instrument bo designed that when
properly adjusted It will respond only
to certain electrical Blgnalg or Im

Westbound 1913

pulses, which are regulated! and sent
out over the lino by the train dis-

patcher. Tho latter can, therefore,
signal any one of the way stations at
which these selector BctB are located,
without signalling any of the others
on tho same lino. Two circuits will
bo equipped, one from Portland to
ForcBt Grove, and tho other from Port-

land to Eugene. Tho former division
is npprolmately 40 miles; while the
other is approximately 125 miles in
length. Thero are to bo two train dis-

patchers, both located nt Iloyt street
station, Portlnnd. Thirty-fiv- e stations
nro to be equipped with telephones nnd
solectlvo signalling apparatus, while
every train will be furnished with a
portablo telephone Bet and line pole,
so that In case of nn emergency, com-

munication with headquarters may be
established by the train crew from
any point between way stations. All
sidings will be equipped with a jack
device for making communication
with tho telephono line.

Tho many advantages accruing
fram the use of the telephone instead
of the telegraph for tho dispatching
of trains alone were responsible for
its adoption. Tho telephone, In tho
fli'Bt place is quicker. It has been
observed that tho ring of the bell will
Insure a prompt answer, and for this
purposo la re, "extension"
bells aro used, which can be heard
several hundred feet away. In the
four years that the telephone has
been used for dlspntrhlng, not a rail-

road accident has been laid at Its
door, bo that It may. be said to be as
safe, If not safer, than the telegraph.
Furthermore, It has been mndo pos- -

DON'T YOU
Trust to Luck.,

to help your tomach, Liver nnd
Ilowels back to health. Nature
needs assistance and

HOSTETTEIfS
STOMACH HITTERS

Will do tho work. It is for In
digestion, Constipation, Colds,
Grippe and Malaria. Try It nnd
see,

S
(.row
We "r I

Because

We

Give the
Best Values

30,

jfTJ SALEM OREGON

Left of Our Annual Clearing Sale

OUR SPOT CASH SYSTEM
Of buying and selling and! giving to our customers the beiefit is clearly demonstrated every day in the great
advance in our sales. Trade at Salem's spot cash store and save every cent. We are manufacturers' buyers and
don't allow any store to undersell ua for reliable goods.

Clearing

Prices

r'li ft1' S

Is

$4.50
$5.90
$7.50
and

$10.50

SAMPLES

bought at 50

cents on the
dollar, All

new Btyles.

Clearing
Prices on

Sweaters
Out they must
go

49c, 75c,
98c and

$1.49

slide to Increase the length of a di-

vision handled by one dispatcher by as

much as CO per cent.
The telephone, making possible as It

does, direct personal communication
by word of mouth between the dis-

patcher and the men under htm, has
the effect of a warm, hearty hand-

clasp every time it Is used. A spoken
sentence, even when an order, is in-

finitely more inspiring and Impres-
sive than a succession of cold and
formal dots and dashes, and It Is this
feature, as much as any other, which
has made tho success of the telephone
as an Improver of discipline and In-

creased efficiency on rnilroad sys-

tems.

Dallas May

Get the Big

University

Dallas, Ore., Jan. 30. Though sever
al cities in Oregon nnd Washington
nro making Btrong efforts to secure
the location of the consolidated college
to bo backed by the Evangelical church
the Evangollcal association and the
United Ilrethren church, In which will
be merged the Dallas collego, LaCre- -

ole academy and Philomath collego, tho
citizens of Dnllos feel confident that
tho big school will be located here,

Tho representatives of the Evnngel-Ica- l
church, who are perhaps taking

the lead In the mnttor, are In favor of
locntlng In Dallas. An attempt Is now
being made here to raise $15,000 for
endowment purposes. It is believed
that, owing to the present endowment
of the Dnllns college of $5000, nnd to
the value of the grounds nnd build
ings now held by the trustees of tho
college, $15,000 as nn additional en
dowment fund offered on the part of
Dallas citizens will appeal to the
board appointed to select a location,
During the last few weeks there has
been considerable talk of taking the
Presbyterian Collego nt Albany into
tho consolidation. If this is done,
the success of tho new school is as-

sured, ns with the four churches d

it, It will be well supported.

Representative Dlanchard thinks tho
repeal of the copyright laws would

tho cost of living, niimchard
must fairly dovour his literary

New

Silks

Now

on

Sale
All the latcBt New York

novelties shown. Beauti-

ful Btyles and designs for

street wear and shirt
waists.

PRICES SHALL

JiEIV
AUKIVALS

Come and see them.

DRESS GOODS

EMBROIDERIES

MILLINERY

SHIRT WAISTS

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

HOSIERY and GLOVES

CLOSE PRICES

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE The Food Drink (or

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Salem peoplo who have stomach nnd
bowel trouble should guard against
appendicitis by taking simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com-

pounded In Adlcr-i-k- tho German
remedy which became famous by cur-

ing appendicitis. A SIXGLK DOSE
relieves sour stomach, gas on the
Klonmch nnd constipation INSTANT-

LY beeauso this simple mixture an- -

tiseptlcizes tho dlgestlvo organs and
draws off tho Imprltles. J. C. Perry,
Druggist.

Act
Quickly

your valuables
SAVE It Is too late. Don't

wait until the morning
that you visit nn empty hiding
place or until you watch your
house go up In flames, know-

ing that going with it are im-

portant papers and other val-

uables.

The cost of a safe deposit
box In our vault Is small
compared with tho peace of
mind.

UNITED
STATES
NATIONAL
BANK

THURSDAY
Jan. 1913.

Only This Week

Clearing

Prices

on

StylishI

Coats

$3.50
$4.95
$7.50
$8.50

$10.50

Trices

Travelers
Samples

bought at 50

cents on tho

dollar.

SEE Ol'H SPOT CASK
PRICES

Dress Glnhgams, yard 7 c,

8 and 10 cents.

Dig sheets for 48 cents.

15c Pillow cases now 9o,

Outing flannels, yard, 4, 5,

6U and 8 3 cents.

1000 yards of Bleached
Table Damask, yd, 25, 35

and 49 cents.

We Will Save You Money.

all Ages Otters are Imitations

VOL1 CAN Cl ltE THAT BACKACHE.
Pain along the back, headache and
general languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray's AROMATIC-LEA- tho
pleasant root and herb cure for all
kidney, Illadder and Urinary troubles.
When you feel all run down, tired,
Weak and without energy uso this

combination of nature's
herbs and roots. As a regulator It has
no equal. Mother Cray's Aromallc.
Leaf Is sold by Druggists or sent by
mall for 50 c'riis. Sample sent FREE.
Address, The .Vet'ier Cray Co., LoRoy,
New York.

A man thinks a woman odd If slid
does nn1. try to get even.

Dr.J.CYuen
Successor to Dr. Kum, tho greatest

Chinese Expert Herblflt.

Entabllshcd 1SS7.

Call and talk with thoBe who aro

using the Herbs, and they will tell
you that they are being benefitted.

Others will tell you of the remarkable

cures mode by the uso of Chinese

Herbs. They are Nature's remedies.

Chinese Herbs and ChlneBe ronicdles

for all stomnch, sploen, liver, lung,

henrt, bladder, intestinal and kidney

trouble, for asthma, catarrh, rheu

matism, Indigestion, constipation, pur

ifying the blood, lumbago, cougliB,

colds, appendicitis, female trouble,

Rrlght's disease and all disorders of

the human system, sold by the Dow

Wo Herb Co., 167 S, High street.


